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trophy crazy '~;26
WATSONVILLE - As far as

the spikers far Woadside: and
Sequoia high schoals are can
cerned, the peaple here re,ally"
knaw haw to' put on a track
rneet.

Woodside, in perhaps its
best showing af the seasan,
piled up 46 paints to' take sec
ond in a strang field af 15 in
Saturd'ay night's Watsonville
relays and the Cats were re
warded with 30 - caunt 'em
- traphies.

"Each member of the first,
is e con d and third' place
teams," Cat caach Claude
Turner related," gat traphies.
Members of the faurth and
~tif.thIteams gat :I'Iibbons."

~ "The, first place traphies
were 14 inches !high and had
an $8.95 sticke,r on the back.
The others weren't bad, ei-

~ ther. The, kids were 'sure hapl py to' get them," Turner
I' added. '

I.watsanville copped its own
. crown with 56 points, while
. Lynbrook was third in the

meet scored under a varsity-
frash-soph combined' system.
"I thought we .did very well
aga,inst the competition ...
like. Merc,ed, Monterey and
Sea sid e, who are: always
taugh," said Turner.

Top Cat highlight was Jim
Ofr's' (H leap in the varsity
high jump which paced Wood
side to first' place witr a 16-9
total when Rich Boweri and
Bob Moonie each jumped 5-4.

Sequoia coach Joe Greggans
reported: "We didn't enter
many events but still toak
b'Ome 11 trophies (far 11
paints). I'm kinda pleased

, with that."
i Looking gaod in the 'sprints,

Sequaia took secands in both
'the quarter mile (43.3) and
half mirre (1:34.0). The team of
juniars Ed Oravillo, Jerry lil
ly and Ste:ve Patrick and fleet
ancharman Marlon Murphy
ran bath race~,

Waodside's team of Phil
, Rob ins 0 n, ft):eshman Tim
,Doyle, Chalfles March and

Robert Sweet was third tin the

440 relay.
Basketballer Myrt Easley

gat Waodside off to a flying
start in the frash-soph dis
tance medley with a 52.5 440, :
which ranks him among the. I

best in the Central Caast Sec-
t ion, esp'ecially far saph
omores. Connar Taylar then
ran a 2:07.5 880, Mark Mangini
a 3: 26.3 1320 and Tim Lease a
4:46.8 mne -far a third place
11: 12.4 team time.

The Cats finished fourth in a
special weightmans' 440 relay
as the team of Bab Abbatt,
Hart. Ezell, Dave Brunsting
and Pat McCall clocked a 48.4
- nat bad far nonsprinters.

In other varsity events,
Waodside taak second in the
pol e vault behind Steve
Flynn's 11-6 leap; faurth in the
discus behind Dave Dawsan's
throw af 135-'1.1112 and fourth in
the shot put paced by Abbatt's
!;1-3.

Woadside won the frash-soph
twO' mile in a meet recard
8: 50.6 behind pan Farwell
(2:13.9), ,Dave Maahs (2:11.5), 
Taylar (2: 13.4) and Mangini
(2: 12.0), and the F-S long
jump behind James Totaritis I

(18-4), Adam Hicks (l8~6) and '
Tony Yaung (19-i), a 55-7 to
tal.

Although winning their heat
by about 100 yards, the Cats .
just missed out on first place '
in the F-S mile to WatsonviUe
by 0:00.4. ~:Being by -ourselves '
hurt," Turner observed. Dave
K1e1logg ran a 55.5, Maahs 'J.

57.0 Taylar a 56.1 and Easley
finished up'with a 54.6.

In other F-S events, Waod •..
side toak fifth in the shot be
hind Ezell's toss af 49-9, a
schaal record far sophs; fifth
in the discus behind McCall's
135-6 and fourth in. the high
jump p1ced by Robert Holms'
5-6 leap. Dave Keller and Ed
Van Brink both jumped 5-4 to
I'ead Sequoia to third in the
'F-S high Jump. ;

Woodside will have tp settle ;
.for prestige tomorraw when it ~
hosts Palo Alto in a 3: 15 p.m.

SP AL ma'keup m~~,.:.>_


